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school begins, ,
' ,

. In .school we strive to make each
child have a feeling of security a
sense of belonging, and a feeding
of success. . The child, who is emo-
tionally safe and secure at ' home
Will be'relaxed and happy as (he
meets the many- new experiencerat
school." As 'parents you can make
your child have a feeling of emo-
tional security in the home by mak-
ing him know that he is loved and

" ' "- - 'wanted. -

'You can also help by visiting the

releases his energies for his school
Work.' f"' f

Every child is entitled to physic-
al health, and he will have a hard
time remaining happily adjusted
without' it. " The inattentive child
does, not learn and the sick child
is very likely to be inattentive. De-

fects of the eyes or ears, under-

nourishment, and chronic physical
deficiencies have lot to dq with a
child's progress Th school and it
behooves parents to see1 that cor-

rective treatment be. given before

Mrs. Wm. R. Teacher . -

Parents can help their child get
a good start in learning by helping
him live a rich, full, and satisfying
life. Rich arid varied experiences
are necessary to child development
It is worthwhile for a child to have
many opportunities to be with chil-
dren of his own age.' Knowing how
to live happily wth other boys and
girls helps children in making, ad-

justments to their school environ-
ment .This contact with other chil-
dren makes a child feel at ease and
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ing his imagination: full .sway he fellowship officers for. the yeartist Church of Elizabeth City, an
active member of the Kiwanis Club, can at times visualize himself as a 1950-5- 1 as follows;

school and teachers. Schools do
not exist for the purpose of giving
employment to teachers but for the
purpose of giving' to your child so-

cial, emotional, and intellectual

President, Delano Harrison;retired country gentleman on his i

farm in Duplin. ,
a Mason, a member of all York Rite
Masonic bodies, and a Shrlner. He
Is a past master, of his Masonic
lodge.

Mr. Alderman states that he still
loves Duplin County. He owns a
farm In the Magnolia Township,
visits there frequently and enjoys
farming as a side line. By allow

Mary Ann Sulli-
van; Secretary; Kenneth R, Kor--'

negay; Treasurer, Joyce Marie-Outlaw- .

'- t

With the above officers and the
sponsor, Mrs. Alice Davis, the

Junior Class is looking forward W

'a very happy and successful year.

growth. The teachers will appre-
ciate your interest in trying to un-

derstand what they are endeavoring
to do for your child. When parents
cooperate, with the' school for the
child's best interests, the child has
a better chance to be serene, hap

GRADY JUNIORS
ELECT OFFICERS . L

On August 18, the Junior, Class
of B. F. Grady High School elected
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py, and successful in his ; school
work. ''.V-- "::": i,;,'':".'- -The Suits! The Coats! With

Regular school attendance as a
requisite to good learning is well

I known; Every teacher knows,thatJ -

adequate instruction cannot oe givm en to a pupil who attends classes
irregularly. . Moat parents realize'

the Slim, Slim Lines . . .

Exciting Array of Fabrics!

To fashion's taste ... to your taste . .

this too. ; Absence from, r school
causes the child to lose interest and
works a hardship on him as well as
on His teacher, The chief cause of

has been said to be
irregular school attendance' It is
the duty of Barents, interested in
the school sUb.s of their child, to
see to it that all absences are strictl-
y, unavoidable. ' ,; . ;, ) ,;. ': ;iyi

Give ear to what your .child has
to say, respect his ldaes','and help
him to express them. Show a gen
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our newest collection of coats and suits
dated for successful i Fall and Winter
wear. Trim, slim suits '. . . fur-collar- ed

' coats and reversible coats are all included
in our top-fashi- selection. Come see!

Neil JJmeplh's
Shop

uine interest in his work' and do
not be stingy with praise. Head to
him from books suitable to his age
level.
"You may have tangible wealth un- -

told;
Caskets of jewels and coffers of
- goldj
Richer than I you can never be
I had a mother Who read to me."

Strickland GilUlan.
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r!WE WELCOME SCHOOL TEACHERS

GoldsboroCenter Street
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Three Reason Why You Need

Laundry Service
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Asa Bennett Alderman, the son

of the late Franklin P. and Mary
Kennedy Alderman, was born De
cember 18, 1898, near.Burgaw, N.
C. His mother moved her family "Must" For A College Idiicclion :

Your Bankbook
to Magnolia In 1901 upon the' death
of the father and Asa went to live
with his aunt and uncle Mr, and
Mrs. John Hoses' (Hoke) Alderman,

tit. Alderman attended the pub-
lic schools of Duplin County, Dell
School at Deiway, and the Calypso
nign 2raooi, where he graduated
In 1921, afte'r having dropped out
of school for nearly three years
during .World War I. He graduat-
ed from Wake Torest College in
1924.r '''Vl. .

His first position was principal-shi- p

of the Cedar Creek School in
Cumberland County. This position
he held until 1928 when he be-
came principal of the Beulavllle
School in Duplin County. While at
Beulavllle Mr. Alderman did grad-
uate work at the University of
North Carolina leading toward the

Yes! Created a bit at a time, like a growing pearl, your,
1; bankbook soon becomes an "open-sesame- " to the land
r
, of your dreams. Maintain it faithfully, make a regular '

- deposit each week, and there is your children's college -

h education waiting for them. Or if you will, the capital
you need for beginning a successful business of your
own. But remember this . . you must begin now be--
fore your opportunity has hastened past you. So, come
in today andjbegin building a successful tomorrow!

M. A. degree, and also earning cred
it for the Superintendent's Certifi-
cate.. During this time the schools
at Hallsville, Bllzard, Cabin, Norrls
and Cedar Fork were consolidated
with the Beulavllle School The
school building at BeulaviUe was
enlarged to about double its capaci-
ty, making Beulavllle one of the
largest schools in the county; In
1931 Mr. Alderman resigned his

li '. '"'.'''''.I'ii.T'v.'' 'f ' '!'."' 'i '.:', .'.V.- j.vf.iTake three romping youngsters, mix well with bicycles and base-
balls and you have a stack of the most soiled playclothes ever seen.
Why tire yourself scrubbing away layer on layer of dirt. Send .the, ,

laundry to us where it will be cleaned hygienically and delivered
to promptly. - 'you , 7

position as head of this school to
accept the Superlntendency of the
Greene County Schools... After ser-
ving In this capacity for fourteen
years he became associated With
the Jefferson Standard Life Insur-
ance Company as a special repre-
sentative. Six months later he wr .

asked to become District Manag-o-

the Elizabeth City territory,
which position he now holds.

In 1928, Mr. Alderman was mar--
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Kc.Tiisvi!!:i to Miss Jessie Howard f
sboro, a teacher of pi- ;!

.uciiiion at Wake Forest Ci V
iicy have two children, M

i n, a senior home err
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